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C01ITAIHS MORE LITHIA

Than Any Other Natural
mineral Water 1st the World.

Tbe Only Known Solvent -

of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys. ..

Dr. J. B. S. Holmes, Georgia State Medi

Bowden

Lifhia

Water cal Association, says: "Have nsed Bowden Lithia Water
extensively In bladder and kidney troubles, and the re

seHlone wUhlHIly,"T blurteJ ou. "iny'
hopeless love for her and said I should go
away at onoe, for I felt that I oould not
possibly stay on there any longer. - Milly,
always quiet and. self possessed, remained
silent awhile and then said; looking down:"I think yoa had better speak to papa,"

"What!" I rapturously exolaimed. "Doyoa really bid me hope, Milly? Do yoa
really think there Is a possibility of your
father" 1 stopped and shook my head
"Alas, no!" I said. "Such a thing oould
not happen to me. It would be Charley's
look, that not mine." . c ;

' -
V Well," said Milly compusedly, "tbey

say yoa never know yoar lack till you try,
but If yoa are too faint hearted to try, why,
of course" : . .

' . ..

"I'll go off and find the major and have
It out at onoe," I blurted oat.

And I saw him accordingly and told
blm the whole story, humbly apologizing
for daring to ask for his daughter's hand,
when, as I was bound to tell him, I was
not Charley, bat Jack Wiburn, and I had
no 5,000 legacy and no prospects in par-
ticular and "no luck I"

"H'm" said the major. "How Is it
Master Charley oomes In for all the 'luck'
in this way?". .:::

"I don't know, sir," I answered dole-
fully. ','He goes about more and makes
himself more liked, I think, while I" I
hesitated.

"While yoa stick at home and work. Is
that it?" he said.- -

sWell," I returned, "I try my best.
You see, I have nothing else to rely on-
er hope for like Charley. It's bis luck
and mine!" -

"However," said the major, "I have
been . told you get your pictures hung and
sell them, whioh is more than be does. . Is
that look too?" - 4

f

- To this X made no reply. I couldn't see
its relevancy. .

"Now, look here, Mr. Jack Wiburn,"
the major went on. "I knew yoa were
not Charley Wiburn," I looked up In sur-
prise. ; "Milly told me, and I have made
oertain Inquiries' of my own, and I have
something to tell yoa. The late Alexan-
der Stephen Wiburn was a very old and
intimate friend of mine and had long ago
set bis heart upon Milly' s marrying
Charley." Here I jumped up excitedly,
bat he waved bis hand to. me as a sign to
be quiet. " But he was determined that if it
came- - about at all It should be spontane-
ous and not through any compulsion or
unworthy motive. Bat in that will yoa
beard read the other day there was some-
thing yoa did not bear..It was mixed up
in another matter, but it oomes to this
that if Milly marry 'his nephew he and
she were to have a oertain sum between
them to commence housekeeping with, t
have consulted Mr. Parohly upon this
matter, and he agrees with me that, as
Charley's name is not expressly mention-
ed and as he would not take the trouble
to oome down himself, even to the funeral
of his "poor uncle, who bad been so kindly
disposed to him', If Milly likes yoa well
enough to have you, she will be just as
muoh entitled to tbe sum set aside at if
Master Charley had married her, and I am
sure that I shall not object to the substitu-
tion. In the will the only condition is
that Milly shall marry 'his nephew,' and
of course yoa are as muoh bis nephew as
Charley is. Therefore I leave it with Mil-
ly; if she says 'Yes,' I say the same, and
yoa will both have something to set up
housekeeping with."

No need to tell "the joy with whioh X

heard this unexpected news or tbe hearti-
ness with whioh I thanked the kind hearted-m-

ajor.
. ? ', "I'll go off and tell Milly at once," I

said, but I had not gone far when be call-
ed me back. , -- .

"Yoa don't ask how much you, win
have to start the housekeeping upon," be
said."--- ' ;

"What matter, sir, since yoa think it
enough ?" I answered.

"H'm, but you may as well know. You
may not think it enough."

"How much is it, then?" I asked.
"Fifty thousand pounds," said the ma-

jor. ..'-;.- .:

And this is what Charley lost and I
gained by that journey Milly (worth
more than all) and 60,0001

And now Charley won't speak to me or
my wife for Milly and I are married-- end

be says X meanly took advantage of
him, but I say, aS I used to say before, it
is all bis luck and mine. Gentlewoman.

sults hare been most
From W. A. Wakely: MY

Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick" and
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and

; BOWDTN LITHIA WATKR
-- ea and Bladder, Kbemnatiam. Insomnia, tout ana Nervous Dyaprpsia Posts
Card brings illustrated pamphlet.- -

Our Bparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By .

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
'; mar8D&Wly 174 Peachtree St, Atlanta. Ga.

WE HOW HATE THE AGENCY

For the above Celebrated

"PURITAIM,"
"Bine Flame," "

OIL COOKING STOVES.

Assortment of sizes received
this day. -- Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Our Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing on the
market that can compare with
them. -

Wm, IB. S-pz- H --n ger Go.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. G jylOtf

ST. MARY'S
i

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
'

RALEIGH, N. C.

for
Infants and Children.
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MOTHERS
Do Yon Know that Paregoric, Bate.

mau's Drops, uoauey s Cordial, many d

Soothing Syropa and most remedies forchildrea
ere composed of opium or morphine t

Do Yon Know that opium and n
phiue axe stupefym narcotlj poisons t

"

Do Yorl Know that la most countries
druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling thein poison ?

Do Yott Know that Cast oris Is a purely
vegetable preparation, and that a list of its
ingredients is published with every bottle t -'

Do ypq Know that Castoria la the
prescription of the fatuous Dr. 6amnel Pitcher?
That it has been ini use for nearly thirty years,
and that more Castoria is now sold than of aS
ether remedies for children combined? ; ;

Do Yon Know that yon should nat
permit any ineUiciue to be given your child
unless yon or your physician know ofwhat it is
composed? -

' dq Yon Know that when possessed of
this periect pieparatioii, your children may DCS

kept well, and that yon may have unbroken teat t
11 These Ttitngra are worth know

lag. They are facts.

Children
Cry

FOR PITCHER'S

CASTORIA DESTROYS WORMS, AT.T.AY3
n:vERisHNEss, cures dtarrtkka and
WVSD COLIC, relieves teethtnq
TgOCBLES AND CURES CONSTIPATION
AND FIATUXENCY.

CASTORIA
For Infants and-'Cliilflre- n

Txi not be jmoosed trpon. but rnsist-vpe-

having Castoria, and see that the sig--

nature ote
is on the wrap-
per. We shall
crotect our
selves and the public at all hazards.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray St, IT. Y.

one --half size or ococ

POZZONI'S
COUPLEXIOH POWDER!
has been the standard for forty years and '

. a juyro pupouu- wan ever oeiors.
POZZONI'S

Is the Ideal complexion powder beautlfytair, I
refreshing, cleanly, healthful and harmless. '
A ueiicue, invisible protection to the lace.
HitneveryDexofFOZZONFBamari

uuiwm nroniis wvuii is given free of emrti' AT DRUGGISTS Aim FANCY STORES.

leb 14 y

Save
Paying
Ddcfors'
Bills

U BOTANICBT
.

BLOOD BALTi

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES '

Haa ama Unronfblj Med fey
parateUas ul tfcs Mpat tor

40 Tar. a4 SWM aakfclj S4
imiasnaauy .

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,

a) RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
A m n mmt r iiTiHo. sraKADixo
6r BI'WNlKa SOSES- - h li ht br Imi IHlfl 111 i
A porta, im offend t ia world. PrlM 1.x amw: iiiiii nr so. rm nh .7 snouH- -

S spiit snrff - TMMttr srvdLII I rnCC WONPEatrtJI. CCRXS. '
? BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6s. -
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Are
You

1

Afraid o
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF, THE QUESTION?

Tne New York Journal 2s tne only
Metropolitan paper indorsing;

Bryan and Sewall
and h daily publishes articles fry
tlie leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question.

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, lifceral and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
cad h, whether Republican ot

Democrat

The Eight Days That Precede Christmas
Are Counted Unlucky.

Manv anflnr and verv anoient supersti
tions survive in modern Greece. A Groek
sailor, owner of asteam tag in tbe Pirajas,
told an American writer that the ninth
wave In a series was always the dangerous
one. He bad noticed this fact himself,
from boyhood, and often began to pray
hard to bis saint when the eighth wave
came, in a great storm at sea, so as to tide
over the fatal ninth. He thought prayers
to the saints efficacious in the ease 01 sail-inn-?

vMaala. tint useless as to steamships.
'Any one born," he said, "during the

eight days before Christmas is so affected
that he seems to have oome into tne worm
only to be the plague of himself and his
neighbors. 'He is continually being bait
drowned, hall burned, or having half the
bones in his body broken. But he suffers
most when tbe eight days oome around.
Then be rushes from his house and wan-
ders about in rooky, desolate places, never
taking rest until Christmas day arrives,-whe-

be returns home in an exhausted
condition." And in reply as to a question
as to whether there was any treatment
adopted In snob oases, the man went on:
' "Yes, when the eighth aay oeiore umw
mas comes around his friends keep the un-hau-

wretch at home, and they give him
a sieve and tell blm to count the holes in
It He begins to count seriously, and
when be gets as far as five or six he be
comes confused ana commences again. n
never nrooeeds beyond six, yet he does not
lose patience; and thushe continues to be
occupied until bis time is np- - This be
havior is an infallible sign that the man
was born on one of the unlucky eight days
before Christmas. It can easily be tried;
a sieve is all that is required."

This suggestion was received In alienoe,
and then tbe man went on to observe that
nearly all lunatics were bora on one of tbe
unlucky days, and in reply to an objection;
be said that he would not believe other
wise, even though the lunatio and his rela
tives denied the fact. New York Post.

The largest flower known Is the Vic
toria regia. Specimens have been seen 6
feet in diameter and able to support the
weight of a man of average size. i

When I find a great deal of gratitude In
a poor man, I take It for granted there
would be as much generosity If he were
rich-- Pope. - r

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

AWHEBE 18 NO PROFESSION, Whose
I labors soseverely tax the nervous ays-ter-

as that of tbe ministry. The de
rangement of the nerve centers ot the brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration. -

Ber. J. P.Eester, M. D., Pastor D. B.
Church, London Mills, Ilhk, himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 28, 1896: "Heart affection
and nervouat prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in .

the pulpit would so completely prostrate me
Tif TVTi1ry that It seemed certain I

muBt reUnqnl8h wrk
HeUt Clire of tho nlnistry entirely.

Heart palpitation became
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors,
fj- - iii. would ask me if I did not
nCaiUl..... have heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles
Nervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit. I have Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath, 1 can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles
grand remedies on hand.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee.
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Pain Pilto cure Nenrmliia.
No mornWnf or ooinmia Dr. If flu. Pinr Pn rjt.

CcKXAll Pain "One cent a dose." -
For sale by all Druggists. Change,
Tone 18 ly as to th

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CUBE YOTJB8XI1F WHILE
TJoISG XT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his
system is teiionsly affected, impairing health, comfcrt
and happ'neas. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to aa inveterate user
becomes a stimulant that bis system continually

res. "Baco-Curo- " is a scientific cur. for the
tobacco habit, in all its forma, carefully compranded
after the formula of an eminent Berlin physkiaa who
has used it in his private practice sine. 187S, without
a failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. Ton caa nse all the tobacco yon
want while taxing "Baco-Curo- ."

- It wOl notfy yoa
when to stoa. - We give a written gaaraatee to cur
permanently aay cas. with'three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent, interest. Baco-Cu-ro is
sot a substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures with
out the aid of will power and with no inconvenience,
It leaves the system aa pure and free from nicotine
as the day you took tout first chew or smoke. -

Cured By Baoo-Cm- ro and Gained -- Thirty
Founds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are ou file and open to inspection, the foUowiag
is presented:

Clayton. Nevada Co., Ark., Jan S8.
Knreka Chemical A Mfe. Co.. La Crease. Wis

Gentlemen: For forty years I used tobacco in all its
torma. for tweaty-bv- e years of that time I was a
srreat tntterer from senera debility and heart disea
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't. I took
various remedies, among other. "No To Bsc," 'the
Indian Tobacco Antidote,-- ' "Dsuble Chloride of
Gold." etc.. etc.. but none of them d'd me the least
bit of good. Finally, however, I purchased a box of
Enr"liaco-Cnio- " and it has entirely cured an of the

its forms, and I have increased thirty
pound in weight and am relieved from all the numer-
ous aches and pains of body and mind - I could write
a quire of paper upon my changed feelings and condi
tion. I:

Yours respectfully, p. H. Hakboxv, ,

, Pastor C P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold bv sS drurciits st SI .00 per box: three boxes
(thiitv days' treatment), S3 50, with iron-da- d, written
guarantee, or sent direct npon receipt of price. Writ.
for booklet and proors. Eureka Chemical Mfg. Co.
UUne, Wis., aad Boston, Mass. .
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Manhood Restored.

f:.

DR. B. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Taaoldnndar noairive Written Onaramtee.
by authorised agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
TiiKiiinia. Wakafnlnftaa. Pita. HValeria. Quick.
nesa. Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth,
ful Errors, or Excessive Use ot Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, whioh leada to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity aad Death. At store or by mail. $1
box; six for $5; with wrltteajuurantee t
cure - mssa smwrnvg. - -

tJijrRed Label Special
I fcxtra sirenqin.
Pr--ir I rat Manhood.
Sterility or Barrenness.v
il a Doxt six ror v, wiinw.
written gaaraatee,

fiEP-ORE- or by mail. . Mf
Rr R. BlIXAMT Co.,

r - Druggist, Sol. Agents, Wilmington, NC
" my DAW (y -

- - -

CUfta YOURSELF!
naa Bis-- 0 for annatural

discharges. Inflammations,
irritations or ulcerations

if MS atrlMua. 'of m neons membranes,
1 4-i.i- as rainless, aad not aatrui--

lTucC....ruinimiinn. or poisonous.I a

. .x. v - i or awn. in biiu wrBDDer.

wV yil si.iw, or s Domes, S3.7&,
eular seat ea request.

asctrif

"I'd roam the world ore sad over with yoo,
O swan neck and lark voioe and swift's wins

, in shoe:
My violets sad lilies and rose without roe,
I'd roam the world over and oyer with you.?

If X roamed the world over, fond lover, with
yon, - - ' -

And we met the rode mountains, now what
. wouw we aoT

They would, smooth thomselves --straight ai
one stroke of yonr shoe. ' 1

And I'd coarse their crests over and over with
yon." , .

"My fond, foolish lover, still roaming with

To ford the rough river, now, what should we- -

i dor" ' .

To one great shallow glass it would shrink at
your view.

And admire and admire and admire yon 8011M,.V 11 r.

'But, ah. U still roaming, rash lover, with
yon,

We reached the dread desert, say, what should
we dor" ,

Oh, your sigh of soft balm wonld the wilder-- -

. neas woo.
To break into blossom so heavenly of hue, I

That we'd rest at long last from oar roaming,
: aroor .

Alfred PBrcival Graves.

HIS LOSS Mt GAIN.

C3iarley Wibtrrn and I .axe coobIds, bat
Bomohow I Boaroely seemed to belong to
the family at alL Wa bad no end of rela
tives, and be was a general favorite wlth
all, even some be bad never seen, for they
would die and leave him legacies. He was
oonstantly getting some little-"windfall-

of this kind until at length "Charley Wi
llurn's luck" became a general catchword
among us, a synonym for nil that was
locky and fortunate. - -

One morning at breakfast we were
artists and shared the same rooms and stu
dio he ' received a black edged letter,
which, upon opening and reading, be oast
down with a discontented look.

Another funeral to go to," be grum
bled, "and here are my piotozes unfinish
ed, and next week is sending In day I" -

Who la it now?" I asked. "Another
legacy, I suppose, eh?"

very likely," be returned Indifferent
ly. He was so used to these things be
scarcely took any notice of them now.
"It's Uncle Alexander Stephen. Did you
know himf" - -

I shook my bead. "Have heard of him ;
never saw him," I said.

"1 hardly knew him myself-- " Charley
explained, "at least not since I was a boy.
It's a rare bother, this, coming just now.
Such a long Journey into the country. J
say: Jack, you have done your pictures
and sent them in and have nothing to do
for a spell. Couldn't you go down for mef "

"What, In your name?" I exclaimed.
"Tes. Why not? - It's years since I

was among any of the set. This letter is
from Mr. Parohly, the solicitor of the
will, I suppose. He doesn't know me. You
are Jack Wiburn. It's only a difference of
Christian name, and it's all In the family,
yoa know." . .

" "

To out the matter ''short, I had to eon-sen- t,

as X generally did where Charley
' was concerned .

I took the lawyer's letter as a sort of cre-

dential and. set . out,. grumbling a good
deal at what I considered Charley's
"cheek" in thus making nse of me. If I
bad finished up my work before be bad, it
was only because I bad worked at it more
constantly, and now, instead of reaping
the advantage In the shape of a few days'
rest, he made It an excuse for .sending me
off on a lugubrious mission like this, and
Charley would no doubt have a good lega-
cy, too, out of it.

"I don't suppose it's much," be said to
me. . I'Perhaps a hundred or two hardly
worth going down for, you know."

- So I had to go, with no legacy In view
at all, small or large I

- However, as I have said, I set out for
the place it was In Devonshire and In
due course I arrived at the little town and
put up a hotel for the" night. The funeral
was fixed for tbe following day, and on
Inquiry I learned that the bouse I had to
go to was only a short distance away.

The next day, therefore, saw me among
the assembled guests. I found out Mr.
Parohly and silently showed him his own
letter. "Ah," said be, "you are Mr. Wi-
burn. - Very good. Glad to see yoa. M

. I
did not' reply, so be concluded .that I was
Charley Wiburn without my having said
anything one way or the other.

But when, after the funeral, tbe will
came to be read I found Charley was
down for 5,000! This made me think It
harder lines than ever that I should have
bad to come down in bis place. The
weather was atrociously cold, the , March
winds strong and blustering, with show-
ers of sleet and snow, and I felt cold and
Aiserable.At the end of tbe reading of

the will I was making my way out to get
back to the hotel when some one said,
"Mr. Wiburn, I believe?" I looked around
and saw a stiff, military looking old boy
regarding me with a smile through bis
spectacles. ."Charley," said he, "don't
you remember me?" I thought to my-
self : "Oh, now I'm in for H. Here's a
nice mess, all through trying to serve
Charley. Just my bad lock." This feel-
ing did not grow less when be said: "Mll-l- y

wants to speak to you. She has been
looking at you and says she can hardly -

recognise you lor her old playfellow."
("No wonder, " I thought. "It would be
strange If she did.") - -

She came up and shook bands, and tbe -

moment I looked at ber I simply fell help-
lessly head over ears in love with ber then
and there. She seemed to be tbe loveliest,
most adorable creature I had ever seen. A
sadden resolve came into my mind. Bath- -'

er than run the risk of losing ar chance I
now bad of speaking to ber I would say
nothing about. my not being "Charley,"
let the oonsequenoes be what they might. '

"Don't you remember your little play
mate Mill?" said she, with a blush and
an entrancing look in ber beautiful eyes.

Well, it's not so surprising, for I should
never havs known yon, either, if Mr.
Parohly had not pointed you out to us."

Before X "exactly realized what I was
doing I was whisked off to Major Bain-fleld- 's

house as X found the name of Mil-ly- 's

father to be to dine, calling at the
hotel for my evening "togs" on the way.

X found the major s house a neat, quiet
looking little place on the outskirts of the
town. He lived alone with his daughter
bis wife being dead a housekeeper and
one servant. Though everything was com
fortable, there was that Indescribable air
that gave one the Impression that they
Were not too well off as regards this world's
goods. -

Since I was not too well off, either, this
wonld not have troubled me but for that
legacy ot 5,000 I was supposed to have
come in fox. "Was that tbe secret cause
of this sudden friendllnessf"! asked my-
self. But when I looked at Milly and saw
the frank glance of her truthful, honest
looking eyes .1 felt ashamed of myself.
Nor when I regarded the major and noted

the open, manly look tbe fine" old soldier
gave baok to me could X bring myself to
think of him as a scheming old fortuns
hunter. , .

Such good friends did we three besoms
that X lingered on in the place for a week,
during which time I dally grew more un-
comfortable at the part I was playing. At
last I sought out Milly one day alone and
confessed the truth to ber.

"I am not surprised," she aid.. MI
thought you were not . much Ilka tbe
Charley X used to know. But I am sorry
for you sorry to think that your cousin
should have got that 6,000, whilejrou
were not even somnoh as mentioned."

"Ah!" I said, with a sigh, "that is
Charley's luck and mine. It Is always
the same always has been and always
will be, I appose.'

I was thinking what X dared not say-t- hat

if that 6,000 had but been mine I
would have asked ber to be mine, too,
whereas now, with my poor prospects- -
well, of course, It was folly even to dream
of such a thing... ... - - - . , .

I watched be' narrowly after that, bat
could see no difference In ber treatment of

I had written to Charley, telling him of
his rood fortune, and I was going to stay
on down here for a few days, but beyond a
brief note expressing wonder at whatever
attraction I could see there- - at that time
of the year hs bad said nothing and writ
ten no farther, sot word of thanks or
of reference to his 6.000 legaoy.

Another .week went by, and I still staid
on. At the end of that time I was In mod
a state of mind that one flflT. Hading ml:

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH- BOUND BOUND
i T6 tr

A M P M WuJUMCTOat p si
S 00 Lv...Mnlberry street.. Jtr 1X40

00 S 10 Lv... .Surrv street at Is 80! ses
to Ar.,JacaaoBviU ...... Lv is tc

11 00 56 t " Ar 10 4J 10t
11 68 4 SO Lv..MaysvHla,.,...u.Lv IV fW 18
IS TO 4 44 Lv..Pc41ocksvillB. Lv 661 8 U

1 SO B j Ar. .Mawbera ..Lv 9 m 8 IS
V M A n

' Nos. 6 and 6 mixed trams.
- " II. .MEW W 111.1Tnm. R rsi Tn .... ...T 1.1. . t

A. N. C. U. R. for slorehead Citv and Beaufort.
ConJf)cd?" ,m!ih Steamer Neuse at Newbera to aad

fmm s.ha)tli ri mA arMik sr. i w.i
day and Friday. .

btaamer Geo. D. Purdy makes daily trip, between
Jacksonville and New River pouts.

: weuncsuayana many,
f 1 nesday, Ihurtday and Satnrday.
tDauy except Sonoay.' H. A. WHITING,

J. W.MARTKNIS, sTOsaanng. (

xwDseManagett . ' myiQtf

ATLAMTI0 COAST LUTE.

Scbsddu m ErracT Sept. 17, 1686V
Daraaruas noa Wiuumctoji NoiTHaotnm.
DAILY No. 48 Paawnser Due Maanolim 11 ns

9.S5 A Ma m, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Goldsbora jU.05
a m, wusooia.aa p m, Kocky aloont 1.86
P m. Tarfaoro 3.40 p m, Weldon 8.82 p m,
Petersburg 5.29 p m. Richmond 8.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washingtoa 11.10 p m.
Baltimore U.58 a m, Philadelphia 8.46 a
m. New York 6.58 a m, tooston 8.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Uoe Magnoha 8.80
T.OOPM P at, Warsaw S.4S p m, Goidsooro 9.86 p

, Wiison 10.S3 pm,fTarboro 7.03 a m.
Rocky Moaot 11.06 p m. Waudcru 1.01 a

10.40 iu, Pcicxabnrg S.38 a
at, Richmond 8.40 a m, Wasnmstoa T.OO
a m, Haiti more 8.S3 a m, Philadelphia
10.4s am, New York J.33 p m, Boston
8.80 pa.

i BOUTHBOUND : "

DAILi No, b5Psssenger Due Lake Wacca-tas-

I.WPM 4.46 p im, Chsdbourn 6.19 pm, Ma-
rion 6.39 p m, FkMcace T.10 p as.
Sumter 8.63 p m, Cctamaia 10.14
p m, Denmark 6.20 am, Augusta 8.00a
m, Macoa 11.00 a m, Atlaata UJS p m,
Charleston 10.68 p nvSavannah l&SOa m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St.. Augustine
8.10 am, Tampa 6.00 pm.

XUUVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH. ; ..

No. 48 Passenger Leave 'Boston I.OOp
5.45 PM m. New York. 8.00 p m, Pailadelphia

13.06 am, Baltimore 3.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.80 a us, Itlrhmoad 8X6 a so, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8,40 S m,Wcldon
11.56 a m, Tarboro jS.U p m. Rocky
Mount 13.46 p m, Wilson SJ5 p m,Golds-bor- o

3.10 p ss, Wanaw4.0S p m. Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.03
8.80 a a m. New York 8.d0 a na, Philadelphia

la Mpm, Baltimore 35 p m, Washing-
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond T.SOpm, Peters-
burg 8.1a p m, tNorfolk 3.20 p m, Wel-
don 9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.ES p m. Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
8.15 a tn, Goldsboro 7.83 a m, Warsaw
7.61 a m. Magnolia 8.00 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH. ".

DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa T.OO a
12.'5 a m m, Sasiord 10 p aa, Jackaoovillc 7b0 p m

MTsnmii ia in gr., n.-.i-- rt .
Columbia 6.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Maw

. con 9.00 s m, Augusta 3.2Spm, Dexuuark
.K p m, Sumter 7.10 a Florence 8.60

a m, Maiion 9. SI a m, Chadbouia 10.85
a m. Lake Waccamaw U.C6 a at.

tDaily except Sunday. -

Trains on Scotland Neck Branca Road leave Wel--
"IMf"i H.ii...ais ps,amve Mack

SM p m, GreeaviCe Kinatoa T 45 p as. R
oaTnmg.ieaves auaston t so a as, oreesviue SJS s m.
Arriving HaHfaz st 11 00s m,Wsldoa 1L90 smvddly
except Sundav. :i.

Trains oa Washingtoa Branch ham Washinctoc
8J0 am aad 8 00 pm. arrive Parmele 8A1 a m sad
840pm; returning leaves Parmele 9 a a and 630
p m, arrives Washington 11 SS a m aad SMO p. as.
isauy excapt Saaday.

i js AmiDora.fi.i oauv at D.U B sb. ar--
lives Plymonth IM p si. RMaminc. lea v.. Plv- -
aoath daUy at r.40 a m , Arrive

Trala on Midhuul N c R-- k i.nlil.Z"; S
C., daily except Sunday, (00a m: arrive SmithAeUU. . MSMvxmut, leaves aautaaeid.?LJM! a
ns, wnt, uoiusooro, is. a la a as.

Traia oa Naahvin. Branch leaves Racks- - laTeant at
AJ0 p as .arrive. Nasirviue s.05 n n. Snrin. Bon K an
p aa. Returning leaves Spring Hope Sam, Nana.
VtUs 8 86 am; arrive Rocky Moaat 906s aa, daily
except Saaday.

' Train ocuuntoa Branch save Warsaw for Clinton
""'"S" s"7 o aua aa ana .iup m;retnm-in-g

leave Chntoa at 7J0 a m. and 11 80 a m.
yiorenee Kailroad leave Pee Dee 9 05 a m, arrive

LatU 9.24 s m, Dillon 9 So s m, Rowland 9 53 a m .returning leaves Rowland 6l6 p in, arrives Dillon 65p m. sjaaasuei p at, e me ..on p an, daily.. nuDB CMS SCnBWSV H1S1BCI1 IMW. HnK .
8.90am, Uhadboarn 10.40 Am. arrive Coaway 13.55
p as. Td J , P aad bourn 6J5 p

F "iMuiT except Dnnnay.
Trains too Cfaeraw and Darhngtoe Kailroad leave

Florence 855am,940am aad 7 45 p m, arrive
Darlington 998am,10 20am and 8 15 p m, leave
lsrlintos 9 81 a m and 1040 a m. arrrve Cberaw
10 40 a m and U 80 o m.. leave Cheraw 12 45 n m.
arrive Wadesboro 8 25 p at. Reran ing leave Wades- -
Doro 3pm, arrive uieraw iwp s, leave tJceraw
4 50 p m aad 5 tO pm, arrive Oarhngtoa 7pm and
6 87 p ss. Leave Dsriinrtoa 7 30 p aa, 6 30 and 7 45
a m, arrive rioreace n. p m, 1 p m acd a i a m.
Oeilv excrpt Saadav. Sundav trains leave flovds
7 88 a m, Dar.ingtoa 1 45 a m, arrive Florence 8 10
a ra. Ketnrnlng leave rloret.ee Sam, Darlington
9 SsJ a si, anive Flo yds 9 40 a m. Trains leave
Gibson 6.15 a m, Bcnnettsville 6 41 a m, airive
Dariinfton 7.40 a m. Samter 9 25 a m. Retnrn.
ing, leave Samter 6 30 p m, Darlington 8.16 p m,
arrive Benaettsville 9 09 p at, Gibson 9 35 p m.

Central of Sooth Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
8 06pm, Manning 6.35 pm, arrive Lane's 7 12pm,
leave Lane. 844 a m. ai 'i--g 9.10 a m. arrive
Samter 9.89a ss. DaUy.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes 9.80
a m, 7JO p m, arrive Georgetown IS m , 8.30 p m,
leave Cecrgetown 7 a sa, 3 p m. arrive Lanes 8.36 aa, 6.86 pm. Daily except Sunday.

w usoo ana f ayetteviiie Branch leave Wilson S.I0
p m, 11J8 p m, arrive Seima S.58 p m. Smithfidd 3.08
p m, Dona 8.60 p m, Favetteville A86 p m. 1.07 a a,
Row'and6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 .63 a
sa, Favetteville 11.10 a m, 9.40 p m, Dunn 11.49 a m,
Smithneld UJ7 p a. Seima 12.84 pm, arrive Wilaoa
L20 p m, 11.86 p m.

Manchester A Augusta Railroad train leaves 8nm
ter4 13 a m, Creston 5 81 a m, ainve Denmark 6 80
a m. Retmmng lrave Dcno-ar- 417 pm, Cres-o-

516 pm, Sumter 6 05 p m Dailv.
Precnalls Briach traia leaves Creston 6 46 a m. ar

rive Pi emails 9 16 a m. Sernrning leaves Preeaalls 10
p m( arrives Ciestoo a su p m. IMUy except Sunday.

Bi'hoDville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7.16 p m, arrive Lccknow 1pm and 8.15 p m.
Returning leave Lacknow 6 06 a a aad 8 00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8.3S a m and 8.80 p m.

tDaily except Saaday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. aUtaUtSON,

Aat Gen'l Psatngw Agent,
f. R. KSNLY.Geal Manager.
T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Maaawar. sepS7 tf

Atlantic
.

& Kortli Carolina BaUroai
- 'I,TlBa,TaWe.2

In Effect Wednesday, May 7th. 1896.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST. ,

Faaserger Duly Passenger Daily
aa Buaoay. Ez Sunday.

STATIONS.

Arrive I Leave Arnve 1 Leave

r. m. P. M. A. M. A.M.
3 80 Goldsboro , 11 25
4 13 10 32

6 15 5 36 Newborn 9 17 9 80
6 87 643 Morehead City.. 8 01 Bt7

P. M. P M. A.M. A. M.

Train 4 couuects with W. A W. train bound North,
leaving Goldsboro at 11 86 a a , and with Southern
stairway traia neat, leaving uorasooro x.w p. a.,
and with W. N. N. at Newbera for WUmington
aad intermedia ta points.

Train 8 conneda with Southern Railway train,
err vinff at Goldahora 2 00 n m . aad with W. A W.
traia tram tne North at s.uo p. m. no. l tram suso
coonects with W. N. AN. tor wilnungtoa and musr
mediate poiata. S. L. DILL, Bup'C

as st tt

Old Newspapers,
VU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la qaaa
Jt. utaea to suit

.thaSTl-- B rVa.. -
A. wis ussvis yauuvt ' , r. ,

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets,

4T- -

Tobacco
uurnam
ris

J
M -

gratuying.
TL, Aoburn, N. Y.. says: "Haye

satisfactory results in Chron.
Bright s Disease."

is guaranteed to care all diseases of the Kid--

School Year, will besrin Seotember

instruction on the Violin.

.REV. B- - SMEDES, A. M,

FOB YOUNG LDIES,
Halftie-h- . W-- G.

Institute.
JAKES DINWIDDIB, in. A, ,?

(Univosityof Virgini.) Pikcipai

'

TASTELESS

LH30LL

T
IS JUST AS COOP FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
OAXATIA, IUS., Nov. IS, 1893.

Vartm HoMMna f!o St. Lonis. Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold- - last year, flOO bottles of

OROVK H TA8TBL.E8S CHTLI. TONIC and have
bonsht three gross already this year. In all oar ex
perience 01 it years, in uw drug Dusmess, nave
never sold an article that gave such universal aa
aWWjnn w .1 nVmio. Vonra trnlv.

AiiHxr, Cabm A C

Fnr tale Wholesale and Retail, and gnaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by J. H. Hardin and all
oth-- r Urngguta, WUmingtoa, N. C ,

apSODat 6m

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal

mon, Sardines, Oysters.
Fall and complete stock of

HEAYT AKD FAKCT GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see us before buying,

WORTH & WORTH.
ngtf '

Frail H Steiian. Ja:.:S. Vorti

Stedman & Worth.

IIMSURArJCE.

Fire and Life.
- Office at Banking Honse of the
Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company . i --

Telephone 162. Jan 25 U

aroarvsr-BOfT-

At tlMHMlII. mll. .1 . n . .ir; " "aiinc tosst xjnerorauaT?,1 E?' " S,n'0i "'th the Seaboardtj"?Zr 0',l. Bou'hern Raihva,
er.TO.' Wh'Sde?U, "T"" W.

""aoosni caanracnosa
At Walnat Covs, with the Norfolk A Western KaOraad

"d West, at Greens,
Railway Vor

Richmond and all points North inTEst, Fave?tel
Attanjic Coast UoTM pZLZSZl?Jr'S nmnta

8bo"d
Himth

Air UBefoTcharkxte,

W. . KYLB,
Oenl Pjusencer Acent.

J. W. rav. .
ang 38 tf

'.a-a-a-t. a lSw.

doubleMily
SERVICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

Aran. 5th, 196.
No.41 . No40S

pTI. A.M.IveWUmlngtOB, S.L L. 8 80 .
Arriva Uun. 6 12
Arrive Hamlet 6 6f -
Leave Hamlet " 7 16 - 9 16

Arriv. Wadesboro-Arrrv- e 8 01 9 52
Monroe . 8 56 10 40

Leave Monroe r. " 9 10 10 45
Arrive Charlotte " 10 20 11 35

P. M.Arrive Lineomtoa " 1256Arrive Shelby 1 50Arrive "utbeHlnrrftpo 8 00
I A M I

Leave Hamlet S.A. L t 9 86
Arrive t'sborue 95U" KoUock I 10 25

1 10 4

I pTm".
Leave

"
Cheraw" S. A. L t 5 SO

'
Kollock
Osborne it ISe Hanver J -- 1

--Leave WilmiugtoB ! A. lJ 8 m1 j

" oTrrea-Arri- " 1 9r5 ' 110 45
Chester 1208

Clirton

Greenwood
I i bs . rasiElbrrton " 286

; . Athens 3 88 5 11

Leave At
Atlanta

aaia A.AW P I'm -
Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45

P. M.
Arrive Mobile A N.I 4 10 I" Orleans - ' 8 S0 j

A. M.j P. M.C-- -in hi. TL V. A L. 10 00 J4 80

Arrive A ngnrta P R. A W. C.I 9sl I
,p.

5
m;
05

,P M.Arrive Macon M A N.I 16 40
EAST AND NORTH.

April 5th, 1895. No 38.NO403

P. M.Leave WHmiogton S. A. L 3 80

Arrive Hamlet A.M 6 5Leave Hamlet
Arrive 8 15 10 i

Sou the: a Pines 9 15 11 21
A.M.' RsJeigh 11 26 1 21

P. M
Hemfersoa 1 Or 3 88Weldon - 8 00 4 05

P M I A. M.Arrive Port-mon- th

Norfolk
8. A. L 5BOi7S0

6 001 7 60

f. M 4. M.Arrive Richmond A. (XI 6 40 6Washington P.R.R. 11 10 10 46
' A. M P M

' Baltimore 19 12 05
' Philade phis 8 46 2 90New York 6 63 461

AttiV in VtlinitiBvM rM. .11 - - .T a. so
?onth and West, is 50 noon Da:y, and 8.50 a. m.daily except Monday.

Pnllman iImtvw Ut.. is i. ,
Tin.4d8. i ad 88. " """""

Pfltlmsn Rlstanava aa. IT La. 1 a

Trains 402, 403. 38 and 4L
PuUniau Skermbejtween Ham'et end Washington.Trains ( and 402. Trains 40S and 402 are "The

as uauia oprtaau
PnllfPlii laaovaaavaa 1 aw aV--- 1. .

TrainT402 id 403
aucnmono.

thwe connections t Atlanta for New Orleans.Chaitannom N..k.ill. U u: I 1- - - , uu uw west naaNorthwvst
Close connections at Portsmonth for Washington.

Baltimore' Philadelphia. New York and the Aau

Da-"l- tDaily ex. Sunday. Daily ea. Moodav.ror farther iniormanon apply to
; .TktOS. li. MKARE8,

. Gen'l Agent, Wilmtna-toa- . N Cf T luntucnu n T, .
H W n nr ova-- o v IE-- w Agr.
V. K. McB , Gea Snpt. X:

.1 82 1iUal aa a
1 m'rTa sum caCai i Maiager.isTaa!

,aajaa, aj u

Tie Clyde SteamsMp Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S. CH Lines.

N.w TartT. far wrUaaiMgtaai
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. 3
PAWNEE, - Wednesday, Oct. 7
ONEIDA, , .Satnrday,. Oct. 10

WUssUBstam for Nsw Tark. .

ONEIDA. fatarday, Oct.--
CROATAN, V Saimtday, Oct. 10
PAWNEE, Wwiaeaday, Oct, 13
. irUsmiBsartstai far rwaorcotawB, su c.
CROATAN, " - 'Tneaday, Oct. 6
PAWNEE. ' Batnrday, Oct-- 19
ONEIDA. Taesday, Oct. IS

1W Through BIUs lading aad Lowest Through
Rates sruarautecd to aad from poiata ia North sad
South Carolina,

For freight or paaaag. apply to
r H. a smaixbOnes, Sbpu

' ' Wilmington, N. C
THEO. a EGER.T. II .Brhag Green, N. Y.
Wat. P. CLYDE A CO. GnersJ Agesta. Bowling

M. Y. , set aw

D. O'Connor,
' 1aawaasas t

REAL ESTATE AGENT, WIL-irdngt-

Mi N. C. Stores, Offices and
Irwellingi for rent.- - Houses and Lots
for tale oa may terms. Rents, taxes
and it anenosn to pnaaipv

kmssdoa iapio 4 ciry real eatata. ap i(

The Advent Term of the Fiftv-fift- h

Special attention pai.i to thorough
- Certificate admits to Vassar.

y i92m ; j.

D A .O 117
1 I r JTV Vac J--m

No superior work done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the best faculty it has. ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Langnaxea, Music
and Art are nasnrpased.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. i 'ju SS 3a

UAXTON BUILDING

AND- -

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

DIRECTORS.

J. Dj Croom. Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.

:J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, RaemonL

The attention of investors in Wil
mington Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in
cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars. r

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary, i I

tin

BEST
. Condensed News,
u Stories,

Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,

' Agricultural Department1
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials.
Everything, s

. WILL BE FOUND IM THE .

Weeklv CoTorier-Journ- al

e, adght-colnm-a Democratic Newspaper

HENRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

PBICX tl.00 A YEAR

The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L make
very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper aad Premium Supplement seat fro. to aay ad-
dress. Writ to

Courier-Journ- al Company,

ced28tf LOUISVILLE, KY,

For Bent,

. THE STORE No, 108 NORTH

Water street, sow occupied by 'J. 1.
CroomACov Apply to

O'CONNOR,
sepBSt Rsal Estats Agsot,

, . SMUGGLED GOODS.

Custom House Sales Among the FavoriU
. Diversions of Women.

. Baying at custom house seizure salet
has the excitement of a lottery. A woman
Who makes a point of attending the semi-- ,

annual custom house sales of "unclaimed,
abandoned and seized goods" recently
bought a Paris gown and a bottle of epi-lepti- o

medicine, the latter under the im-
pression that she was Investing In a bot-

tle of wine. . The "seized" or smuggled
goods are more enticing than those merely
"unclaimed." . Whereas few except trades-
people attend the sales of the latter goods,
many women of social standing are eithei
personally present or are represented when
the smuggled articles are auctioned off.
Most of the "seized" things appeal directly
to the frivolous, self indulgent tendencies
of weak human nature all sorts and con-
ditions of cigars add liquors from plebeian
weeds and spirits labeled "No Brand" and
appraised at a trifling value to the finest
quality of these commodities.
.."Watches, .Jewelry, etc.," forms the
headline to the longest division of the cat-
alogue, and all tbe gems of tbe heavenly
revelation are represented, set in rings,
pins, bracelets and hair ornaments. "Dry
goods, etc-,- " Includes not only yards upon
yards of dress materials, especially silk,
over the loss of which many a poor, de-
frauded woman must have torn ber hair,
but sealskin coats, laoes, wraps, gloves,
handkerchiefs and endless other feminine
appurtenances. The custom house official
say . the women who buy these stolen
sweets pay their full value and often more
than tbey could be purchased for elsewhere,
but there seems an irresistible fascination
about smuggled goods, even though legiti-
mately acquired,, that appeals strongly tc
women folk. New York Journal.

A True Mother.
"All that I ever beard of Sir John Mar-ra-

redounded to his honor, " says Frederic
Hill In his autobiography. At Edinburgh,
under his hospitable roof, were often gath-
ered the most distinguished men of hii
time. This rnarvelously genial person,
whose qualities were good nature, a lovt
of humor and a love of pleasant society,
formed a central figure round whom" they
all gathered. A pretty story is told of hii
high sense of honor.

An old lady who had quarreled with hex
adopted heir bequeathed her entire proper-
ty to Sir John. When the will was read,
he found himself, to his great surprise,
possessed of wealth, while the heir pre-
sumptive found himself penniless.' Sli
John made Inquiries into tbe oharaoter ol
the young man, and, receiving satisfactory
answers, be quietly transferred back to
him the whole property. .

Soon after this a lady called upon Sir
John's mother, and, Indignant at what
seemed to her an act of quixotism, de
manded:

"Do yoa know what your son John has
done?" .

."Yes," replied Mrs. Murray, with a
happy smile, "and he would not have been
my son John if he had done anything
else.'

This Is the Way to Pat It.
Small white teeth somewhat separated

are said to denote treachery. Overlapping
teeth stand for Inconsistency. Long, pro-
jecting teeth mean a grasping nature, and
long, narrow teeth are understood by the
character in teeth readers to express van
ity. Fiddlesticks! says The Jenn ess-Mill-er

Monthly. A mouthful of ill kept teeth be-
speaks inexcusable disregard for one's ap-
pearance, for one's health and for the re-
fined decencies of life. A mouthful of
well kept teeth denotes personal refine
ment and proper pride and regard for one's
health and the feelings of other people.
Telling oharaoter cy teeth need go no
farther. '' "

ssi's
Tne Dlscevery laved His Life.

. Ht. G. Callonette, Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

III-- . Bays: --To Dr. Kiog's Mew Dis
covery 1 owe ot me. was taken wtto
La Grippe and tried all tbe physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given op and told I could not live. Hav
ing Dr. King s Mew Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and began lu nse
and from the first dose began to get bet-
ter, and after using three bottles was np
and about again. It is worth its weight
In gold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial at R R,

Dally . . .... - 1 cent erywlisro.
Subscription for On Month,

Including- - Sunday - - - -- 40cntaTw Months and a "-- if - SI.OO

Send subscription to
The New York Journal. .

arcnlauoa Ifcpartment, TOW YOWL
ep.tC Bxixamy'3 Drug store. t


